Oncotic pressure regulates gene transcriptions of albumin and apolipoprotein B in cultured rat hepatoma cells.
The mechanism of the accelerated syntheses of albumin and apolipoprotein B (apo B) in response to decreased oncotic pressure was investigated in cultured rat hepatoma H4-II-E cells. Addition of dextran (mol wt 6-9 x 10(4)) to the culture medium decreased the levels of albumin and apo B mRNAs in an oncotic pressure-dependent manner. The reductions of both mRNAs were attenuated with increase in the molecular weight of dextran, which resulted in a decrease in oncotic pressure. Addition of macromolecule increased the viscosity in medium; however, alteration of viscosity appeared not to correlate with albumin and apo B mRNA levels. Transcriptional run-on assays with isolated nuclei from dextran-treated vs. untreated hepatoma cells indicated that the changes in steady-state mRNA levels were mainly controlled at the transcriptional step. Treatment with cycloheximide increased albumin mRNA to the basal level, which was effectively suppressed by dextran, and resulted in superinduction of apo B mRNA. These changes occurred primarily at the transcriptional step. These results suggest that regulations of the expressions of the albumin and apo B genes for adaptive increases in the mRNAs may require the continued synthesis of a labile protein(s) or a limiting transcription factor(s). We conclude that oncotic pressure plays an important role in regulation of expression of the albumin and apo B genes at the transcriptional step.